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Student Council Heetinc; I1inutes 
November 1·7., 1958 

The roeetinc was called to order nt 5:10 porno by 
President Kay Finleyo Readine; of the minutes 
was omitted since they were not availableo 
Roll call was taken and the followinc; were not 
presento 

ART & DESIGN 
Janet Murray 
Dave Brace 

CH2MISTRY 
Jim Carey 

ELECTRICAL 
Joe Zigadlo 
John Rico 
Tom Frantz 
Harry Standha.rt 

MECHANICAL 
Bob Miller, 
Bob DeRidder 
Art Dresdner 
Burdick 
Lloyd 
Art Pavelle 

Legislative and Financial 

PRIN'!'ING 

John Markowski 
Herbert Johnson 
Van Nowak 
Ed Cran 

RETA"T:LING 
13111 Hartman 
.John Stewart 

SoAoCo 
Candy Glassmire 

Art Gardner pointed out that the Budget Committee 
had carefully investigated the needs of all organ
izations and recommended that Council allocat the 
money remaining to be expended to the athletic 
program 

Social 

Bud Lockwood announced that the Student Council 
and Inter-Orgo pictures would be taken December 
12 at 3 Porn. in the Clark Loungeo 

Student Affairs 

iTo report 
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DIVISION REPOHTS 
(Cont'd) 

OLD BP2INESS 

Publicity and Publications 

Dick Beal again asked the representatives to 
contact their class Members and remind them 
that Student Associarion cards are available in 
the main orficeo 

Bob Kohler spoke in behalf or the Forensic 
Society and mentioned some of the additions to 
the debate schedule that made the �500000 in
cruaaeover last year neoessary. Dick Beal askod 
why two teGms had to be taken, in some cases, to 
debateso Mra Kohler pointed out that this happen
ed very infrequently and that when it did it was 
to cive the 2nd team experienceo These debates 
are only one-day and at nearby schoolso Mrc 
Beal felt these are not necessary and that approx
imately $300000 could be saved by eliminating 
them. He also felt that experience and inexper
ienced members could be sent on the same teamo 
Mro Kohler sugsested that these were similiar to 
Junior Varsity in basketball and that he relt the 
teams could not be split because of the fact that 
members worked as teams throughout the year. He 

felt that splitting the team would lose RIT many 
debateso A motion was made and passed to close 
discussion. 

Sal Sch1fano announced that he discovered, upon 
1nvest1eat1on, that the Chess Club was satisfied 
with their allocationo 

A Council member who felt the requests or Rifle 
Club had been excessive in the past asked this 
year•s Budget Cormnittee for an opinion on thiso 
Art Gardner said that the com-1ittee felt that the 
recommendations wero not excessive.and tho.t the 
budget was a reasonable oneo 

A breakdown or the Student Council budget was 
Nquested. These figures were given: 

$300000 
550o00 
300000 
200000 
14034 
75000 

300000 
30000 

125000 

Student Council Banquet 
Athletic Awards 
Awarcs Banquet 
Other Awards 
President's Gavel 
NoSoAo Membership Dues 
Campus Charities Fund 
Xmas gifts for employees 
Charge for Treasurer's 
Service 



::;tudent Council Meeti�� 1!1nutes 

P,USINESS 
{Cont'd) 

$1,000 Misco (includes trips taken by 
Council members, donationsi 

office equipment, and supplies 
Leadership 6onference) 

Bob Gril'!llll questioned the f act that Forensic 
�ets coMparatively larse awardso Bob Kohler 
said that this policy had been approved several 
years a30 by Council and was subject to change 
by Councilo 

Upon request the list of Student Union expendi= 
tures were given: 

Heat � 628000 
Light & 

1C,2o00 Pot er 

.r n torial 
ppl1ea 100,,00 

n1tor1al 
ervicea 1,155.,00 

Salaries 1,600000 
Student 
Salaries 540o00 
Misco 400000 

Sal Schifano asked why the SUil11"1.er sess!on of 
students with half the population of the winter 
session and only 3 months of school should be 
allocated a social budget that was½ of the 
budcet available duriI1G the regular school year� 
Art Gardner pointed out that this finances the 
whole sumner program of co-curricular activities 
and that if a comparison were to be made on this 
basis those .1n the regular 9 month school your 
get many times the runds available to the 

· .... , � studant • 

at the b�ginning o� 

At this point Nick Mihael sa�d he felt that an 
unsatisfactory explanation for the �5oOO gym 
charge had been given and asked whether or not 
this was considered in the budgeto Art Gardner 
explained that this do es not go towards athle
tics but towards �ym Maintainanceo 

C ) 
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LD BUSINESS 

(Cont'd) 

Meetinc Minutes November 17, 1958 

Bud Lockwood moved that Council allocate 
the remaining �1,600 to the RIT athletic 
programo He was ruled out a£ order by 
Parllrnintarian Kohler who pointed out tho.t 
the motion made by Art Pavella to increase 
the Forensic allocation to the extent of 
their request was still on the flooro This 
was opened for discussiono 

Bob Kohler said he felt that Forensic should 
be allocated the additional $250000 since it 
was perhaps the only activity at RIT that 
cot national attention for the school& The 
previous question was moved and passed. The 
main motion was voted upon and passedo 

It , a moved by Dick Beal and seconded by 
b Orlnn to allocate the remaininz unda or 

'jl,3�0.00 to the athletic department. ,°\rt 
0 rdner mentioned that there was tho pons1b1-
11ty of a RIT occer teaM within the noar 
:tutureo In connection with this President 
Finley read a letter fromtthe RIT Alumni 
Association Council that expressed interest 
in a soccer team by the Alumni and "best 
wishes for success in such an undertaking o '' 

The motion was voted upon and passed. 

Sue IToyce moved to accept the remaining 
budgets with three changes: 

l) 
2) 

3) 

an additional $250000 for Forensic 
an additional ��250.00 fo1• uniforms for 
the basketball te� and: 
n additional allocat on ot fl,350000 to 

hl tic pro r 

1 vo ec pon 

a ·od about the int 
r1t nd � told by .�r 

t t the la ot inte:res indicated that this 
program might lapse during the yearo If this 
were the case the r emain!nG allocation would 
be returned to Councilo 

President Finley said that many suggestions 
had been made to Council concerning the in
�esting of the surplus fund in a more pro 
fitable mannero He asked for an opinion 

4 
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LD BUSINESS 

· (Cont 1 d) 

Meetin5 l-11nutea -5- Novembor 17, 1958 

.from Council on thiso Doug McMane asked what 
the nature of the investment might beo Mru 
Fram pointed out that the money now in the 
savings accoi.mt was getting 2½�.� 1nteresto He 
said that short term bonds (maturinc within . 0 

. several years at 3 3/!� could add about an 
additional �300000 to the Student Association 
income. He pointed out that the market flue• 
· tuates too much to consider investing the 
money in comnon or preferred sto·ckso Accordirl[; 
to Mro Frnm this money for investment would 
come from what is now in the special interest 
accounto Bob Kohler pointed out that accor
ding to the constitution the executive com-
mittee are the treaaUNl' W'">uld determine the 

• nts and th procedur a Bud Lockwood 
d t Council owel' the ex 

ttee to make an 1nvesticat1on 
1 tund and hCli this can be ,n 

t1 aa voted upon and passed. 

Pl'esident Mnley announced that the Adminis
tration would like to know the feeling of the 
students concerning closing of the library0 

snack bar and bookstore duri?lB school asser;1-
blieso Several students expressed :feeling on 
the part of the _i.r cons ti tu tents that indicated 
the library,. at least, should be lef't openo 
Some :felt that student who did not wish to .,;.. 

attend the assembly would not go whether the 
snack bar was open or noto It was moved that 
Council recomnend to the Administration that 
the library, snack bar and bookstore, and 
Clarke Lounee be lef't open durins assemblieso 
A Motion to table was "'18.<le and de:featedo The 

The 

_ io ovu� ast year. At this point, Mr. Fram 
mentioned that student parking :facilities would 
be expandedo 

Nick Mihael again mentioned that he was not 
satisf'ied with the investigation of the ,...,5.00 
gym :fee .. He of'fered to undertake this himselfo 
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OLD B USINZSS 
(ContVd) 

Raelle Wolfe questioned the action taken when 
student representatives repeated and. unnecessary 
cuts at Council me etingso In connection with 
this President Finley pointed out that there will 
be a check at the e nd of the quarter• and these 
representatives will be relieved of' their job., 

Bob Barnes questioned the policy of givinc tickets 
since one of his department me mbers had several 
stuck on his window at one time on two different 
occasionso Spence Merz felt thut occasional mis= 
ta:�es were Made and Sue Joyce pointed out that in 
similiar :instances previously fl this was shown to 
be the work of pranksters who had re"1oved the 
tickets fron. thei.r own windshisd and placed them 
on a_othPr care

Art Gardner moved that Council delecate the ex..,, 
ecut:ive .COm'''littee with the power to :-iurchase a 
bulletine; board for the main hall in Eas,.,man where 
anno·c.m.cements of campus actlvi ties could be made 
every uaek" The motion was voted upon and passedo 

President.Pinley announced that the executive 
comnittee felt more interest could be generated in 
Council if there wereperl::>dic�l cofi'oa hours during 
the lunch period where members and students could 
meet to discuss pertinent toplcso The expendi= 
tures would be relatively small and the money 
would come from S+udent Council bu<lgeto 

Art Gardner pointed out that the plan would be 
abandoned if it proved to be unprof'itableo Mro 
Ga1·dner r1oved that a proc;ram of noon coffee hours 
be in:t tiated, 'rhe motion was voted , pon and passed" 

rrh .1.ef. �:inr: was f.djourned at; 6�25 p rn 

Respectfully submittedv 

JEN"TIJi'::I11 BRJ:'.:1-TNf\N 
Secretary 
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